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Tlrc Earll' Hi'tnry of Ro"" 1'24

there were tl.rree brothers - triplets - all equally yotlng at.rcl active'

rr"i",r*r"* to the farrilies of the Horatii ancl Curiatii. That rhese wele

their tratues has never been in cloubt' and the story is one of the great

stolies of aucient times; yet in spite of its celebriry historians have

air.gr..a about which name belongecl to which set of brothers' The

,najãrity, I fìnd, say that the Horatii were Roman' and I aur willing

to follow their lead'
L-ery' i-.^l ^^....,,^,.1^,-" "'iÀê flrcrr rrÌn-
UTotÌreseyourrgrnenthetworivalconrtrranderstrradetlreirpro-
I po*I, thrt they shoi'ld fight, three against three' as the champions of

theìrcountries,thevictorioustohavedotniuionoverthevanquishecl:
tl.re proposal was âccepted; the time and place for the contest wete

.rrrr-tg"ã atld a solemn âgreenlenl entered into by the Romans ancl

Nb.Ã to the effect that whichever of the trvo peoples should prove

victoriousthrouglrtlreptowessofitscl.rarrlpiorisshouldbetlndisptrtecl
master of the other. The ternrs of treaties of coul:se vary accordi¡g to

circumstance, but the fort-u remains constlnt; on the prescllt occasion'

that of the oldest trealy orl recotd, the procedure' we teacl' was as

1ollows: the 'fetial' (priest) approached Tullus' the king' 'My lord,' he

asked,.cloyoubicltrret.tlakethiscolrrpactu'itlrtherepresentativeof
the Alban PeoPle?'

'l clo.'

'Then I cletnancl of you, my lord, the holy herb''

'Go and Pluck it untainted''
Tlrepriestbrotlglrtfi.orrrthesacr.edetrclostrreafi-eslrgreenplarrt,

¡,-'cl saicl. 
.My lorcl, clo you grallt llle, r,vith rrry ct]rbletrls ancl cotrr_

panions, the king's sanction to speak for the people of Rome?'
.Igrarrtit,'thekirrgr.eplied,.witlror.rtprejtrdicetoirryselfarrcltlre

people of Rome.'.Tlrepr.iestwasMar.cusValerius,arrcllreappointedSpuritrsFusitrs,

tor,rchirrg his head and hair rviththe ceremonial leaves, 
^s 

paÍer pdtrdÍtts'

o,, 'rpoùrt.tt"n', whose dury is to pronotlrrce the oath and thus to

so]etrrnize tlre corrrpact. This he cloes irr a lorrg t-rretrical fonrrula,

whichis not worththe trouble of quoting here' Finally' the tertns of

the trealy having been reacl out, 'Hear me, Jr'rpiter" Fusius cried; 'hear

nre,Alba'andyouwlrospeakotllrerbehalf;fr.olrrtheterr.rrsofthis
co11lpact, as they have been publicly atrd openly read fi'om tirese

(Tullus Hostílirrs)r.25

tablets today and clearly understood by us assenrbled here, the lìoman
people will never be the first to clepart. Shoulcl they do so treachel:-
ously, and by public consent, then, greatJove, I pr:ay that thou mayst
strike them even as I strike this pig, and the n.rorc fiercely in that thy
power and might âre greater than mine.' He then dispatched the pig
rvith a flint knife. TIre Albans, on their side, took a sintilar oath
rccording to their own fornula, and the treaty was nrade.

The six champions now macle reacly for battle. As they stepped

for-ward into the lists between the trvo arnies their hearts were high,
and ringir.rgS in their eârs were the voices of û-iencls, biclcling theni
rentember that their parents, their country, and their country's gods,

their feliow-soldiers ancl all they loved at holÌ1e, would be watching
their prowess ancl that all eyes were on their sworcls. The rival armies

were still in position; dar-rger there was none, but evely 1l1an present

wâs tense with anxiety. The stakes were high; upon the htck or valour
of three rlen hung empire or siavery. In an agony of suspense the
onlookers prepared for the spectâcle.

The trurnpet blarecl. The brothers clrew their sworcls, and with all

the pride of embattlecl arnries advanced to the combat. Careless of
death and clanger, each thought only of his country's fate, of the grim
choice betr'veen lordship and ignominy, lvhich they thenrselves, and

they only, were abont to decide. They met. At the flash of steel and

the clang ofshield on shield a thrill ran through the nrassecl spectators,

breathless and speechless while as yet neither sicle had the advantage.

Soon the cornbatants wele locked in a deaclly glapple ; bocJies lvrithed
and trvistecl, the leaping blacles parried and thrust, and blood began to
flor,v. Alba's three chunpions were wounded; a l{oman 1e11, then
another, stretchecl across his body and botl.r at the point of death. A
cheer burst fì'orn the Alban anly, as tht: two Rotnans went clown,
while fi-om their aclversaries all hope was gone; life seenrecl to drain
fi'om them, as they contenrplateci the dreaclful predicanrent of their
one survivor, surrounded by the thrce Clrriatii.

The young rlan, though alone, was unhurt. No match for his three
opponents together, he rvas yet confident of his abiliry to face them
singly, and, with this purpose in nrind, he took to his heels, sure that

they rvor,rld be aftcr hinr with such speecl as their wonnds allowecl.
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Tlrc EarlY HístorY o-f Rorne 1 25

Not far fi'om the scene of the first fight he looked back' His three

enertries were coming, strllng out one behind the other' the foremost

almost upon him. He turned and attacked him furiously' A cry rose

fi'om tl-re Alban army: 'Your brotherl Save him!' llut it was too late 
'

Horatitts hacl already killed his tnan and' flushecl with triumph' was

looking for his uext victiu' The l\ornans' cheer for their young

solclier was like the roar of the crowd at the race when luck turns

defeat into victory' Horatius pressed on to make an end' He killed his

seconcl man before the last' near though he was' could come to his

aid.

Now it was one against one; but the two antagonists were far fi'om

.n;.11; nlâtchecl iriall else that urakes for victory' Floratius was

;lrtri, and elated by his double success; his opponent' exhausted by

,:.-r-rir-tg .nd loss ofblood, coulcl hardly drag himself along; his brothers

t'rr¿ U"Jrl Lttt.d before his eyes; he was a beaten tlan facing a victorious

enemy. 
'What followed cannot be called a fìght' 'I have killed two

already,' the l{oman cried, 'to avenge nry brothers' ghosts' I ofrer the

last to settle our quarrel, that l\ome may be nlistress of Alba'' 'With

,h.r. p.orrd *orå, h" plunged his sword.with a downward stroke

into the throat of his ""ttt'yltto- 
too weak to sustain his shield' ancl

then striPPed him where he laY'

The cireering ranks of the Rotnan army' whose joy was the keener

by the narrow escape ftom disaster' welcomed back their charnpion'

The two sides then buried their deacl' â collrnon task but performed

*r,n ,r"ry different feelings by victors and vanquished' Alba was

subject tto* ,o her Roman mistress' The graves are stil1 to be seen ât

th""pl... where e¿rch man fell: those of the Ñvo Romans together' in

the direction of Alba; those of the three Aibans nearer Rome and at

some clistance from each other'

Before the troops left their stations' Mettius asked Tullus what' by

the tenns of the agreement, he now required him to do' and Tullus

instructecl him to keep his rnen under ârms as they would be a useful

reinforcement if Rome should fìnd herself at war with Veii'

At the head of the Roman army on its retufn to the ciry marched

Horatius, carrying his triple spoils' and it so happened that outside.the

Capena gate he niet his sister, a young girl who had been betrothed

t.z6 (T\rllus Hostilius)

to one of the Curiatii. Slung across her brother's shoulclels r,vas a

cloak, ancl she recognizecl it as the cloak she had made with her own
hands for her lover. The sight overcarlle her: she loosed her hair and,

in a voice choked with tears, called her dead lover''s nar.ne. 'Ihat his

sister should clare to grieve at the very nloment of his own triumph
and in the midst of "national rejoicing fìlled Horatius with such

uncontrollable rage that he clrer.v his sworcl and st¿rbbed her to the
heart. 'Take your girl's love,' he shouted, 'ancl give it to your iover
in hell. What is Rome to such as yoll, or yollr brothers, living or
dead? So perish all Roman women who nrourn for an enenry!'

There were none who dicl not feel the horror ofthis deed. Floratius,

in spite of the great service he hacl just renderecl to his country, was

arrestecl and brought for trial before the king. Tulius shrank fi-on the

responsibiliry of passing the death sentence, which must, in the

circumstances, have provecl unpopular, so he sunuroned a lrlâss

meeting ancl informed the populace of his intention to appoint the

special offìcers known as duumuirs, to convict Horatius of treason

accorcling to the regular law. The wording of the law rvas solemn ancl

awe-inspiring: 'Let the duumvirs,' it ran, 'pass judgernent for treason.

If the prisoner shoulcl appeal, let the appeal be r'veighed. If the

conviction is maintained, let the ofÍcer of the law veil the prisoner's

heacl, hang him with a rope on a barren tree, and scourge his body
within or without the city walls.' The dunnvirs wer:e duiy appointed,

and, on the supposition that by the letter of the law they were bound
to convict even an innocent mân, one of them addressecl the prisoner

with the words: 'Publius Horatius, I fincl you guilry of treason. Lictor,
bind his arms.' The lictor stepped forward and was about to pinion
hirn when Tullus interwened. Tullus was anxious to tenlper the

severiry of the law and urged the pr-isoner to appeal. Horatius did so,

and his appeal was submitted to the judgement of the people. In the

course of the hearing the decisive factor was the statement of Horat-
ius's father, to the effect that his daughter cleserwed her death. Had it
been otherwise, he declared, he woulcl have exercised his right to
punish his son hirnself. He then appealed to the people to remember
the fine family of children he so recently possessed, and begged ther.n

not to leave him wholly bereft. 'Men of Rome,' he cried, embracing
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l.ris son and pointing to the spoils of wal set-up ir1 the piace now

known as the 'Florati^tt Spt"";' 'heve-you the hear:t to see this young

soiclier, fr-esh from tttt¡ofîa pricle of vic.toly' bor'rnd atrd beaten ald

ì.'l"t*i ^ttd 
forced to t""¿ f-tit ueck tttrder the yoke? Eveu the tnetr

of Alba might shr'rclcle' "t ^ 'igltt 
so shameful Do yottl work' lictorl

Bind the hancls lvhose "to'ibttt 
yesterdây gave l\ome clominion!

""iiioÁro 
otu. liberaror.,s eyes _ hang him on the bail'en rree - scotll'€le

irirn within the rvalls, y"r, i,t ,iglt, Jtl't 'ptt" 
hc took fi'onl the dcad

hands of his ertetnies "' "t"'i¿È' 
ifyou will' anlongst the tombs where

those sat-ue euemies liel For rvherever you take him' the visible

reurittclel of his noble service rvill surely save hiur fi'otl so foul a

punishurerlt''
Tire yout.rg 1n411's collrâge' in the fac.e 

lf.this 
peril as of all others'

no less ti.ran l'riri f^tl't.,t, ,rtoii,-tg .pp"ti, hacl^its ciue effect' Though he

r,v:rs gtlilry in law, popt'tt' ^ã'lli'"tio" 
of his quality obtained iris

acquittal. It was felt 
'-"tì'tt 

ttt" 1e'ss that solnething' at âny râte' shouicl

be done to lnitigate the staiu of so uotoriotts a utnrder' so the father

w:rs bidclen to perfornr' rt the public cost'.certain cclemor-ries rvhicl-r

r'vould expiate the clime These cet:emonies' which were dtiiy gone

througir, becatle n'o"t ìtt^' day traditìonal in the Lloratiau fanrily'

After their pe,|o"."""* a piece áf tintt'"""t',slung across the roaclway

ancl the yoì.lr1g Ho"'*' it' I'rlade to pass beneath it with covered

iread, as turder the 'yJ"' of 
"tb'ltission' 

The timber is still to be seeu

- repiaced frour tture to tillle at the stâte's expellse - and is kuorvn as

the Sister's g"^"t' .lhtlto'nb of tl.te t.nnt'dered gir'l rvas built of hewn 
I

;,ç"*tnff l;ï:ff 
,"îì:ï:ï^î:'""'ü:i,1::]ì,,^""ffi 

^rs

chalacte r, rvas uuable to de:rl witl-r the resentt.netlt of his people at what

they felt to l-t.t'" b""" th" folly of entrus:i"q t^h: nation's future to three

'ren. 
The policy, i" i;¡;;t"d oT t' haã.failed' a'd' i. the irope of

regaining t-,i, popt't"ìlty' ÑAtttitt' now hacl recourse to dubious

1l1ethods. rn u,ar. l_re rracl rvanted peace; now, i'peace, he rvantecl rvar.

Accordingly, ,, ltt k"ttt his petple' ciespite theit courage' had little

r.nilitary streng'n' nt p'ott"dtä'o t^"tpt'with the neighbotlrin g tr:ibes;

these he urged to cleclale war openly on llome' intendir-rg that his or'vn

people, nornilrally l{orue's allies' should in due cottrse betray her'

1.27 
(Tullus Hosrilíus)

The peopre ofFidenae, a corony ofRome, were ì'duced in concerrwith Veii ro declare war by 
" 

p.orr.ir. tt"i alUa would join thern.Tuilus, at the secession of Fidenae, sent.., ord.. to Mettius to join
fini rlith his troops, and promptly .of. ,i" fielcl. Crossing the Ariio,he halted at the conflu.r.. of ,lr" ,irr..r, ,omewhere between himancl Fidenae trre veierrtiarì t.oops hacl crossecr the Tiber, and for'recrthr 

1i*^hr 
wing resting on the river, while the 

'ren of Ficrenae formedthe left, nearer rhe hills. Tullus rr"riorr.á-n* own rroops so as toconfi'ont the veientians, and sent the Arba' contingent to dear withthe Fidenates. Mettius, however, the Alba,r commander, provecl asrnuch cowar.d as traitor: not claring either to stand his ground oropenly ro deserr, he began a caurious withcrrawar to the hills. At whathe thought to be a sufiìcient distance 
'" 

to.o.,g't up his whole forceand deployed it, simply as a ruse for g"irrirrgilr", unril evenrs shouidmake up his mind for him; for his iJtentioi *., to join rhe victors.The Roman rroops who had been ln torln wirh the Albans andnow found their flank exposed were at a loss to account for theirwithdrawal; rhen a messenger galloped up to the king with the reportthat.the Alban a'rry *rs d.r"rting. t, *., a c.tical situation: Tullus(having vowed to create twerve sãlian priests and to credicate shrines
,t: 

Plil_or and Panic) prornptly ordered the nlessenger back into theline. He spoke at rhe top ofhis voice so thât everything he said rnightO. 
1..ï1.0t the enemy, and added that there wâs no need for alarmas the Albans were obeying his own orders to envelop the Fidenatesancl attack their unprotected rear. At the same time he ordered thecava'y^to raise their spears verticaily to form a screen which preve'tedmost ofthe lìornan infantry fì-om seeing the Albans movûrg off thosewho did see them were encouragecl by what Tullus hacl said to fightwith greater vigour. It,was.now the enemy,s tllrn to be aiarmecl;Tullus's loud assertion hacl been auciible 

"".r*n, an, mosr of theFidenates unclerstood Latin as emigrants Ao_ norrr. had settleda:ongst them ìn the past. They accorclingly beat a rerreât, to obviatethe clanger of being c,r off fro'r t o-" Ëf . ,"0a." clescenr of theAlbans from the hills. Tullus a*ackecl, ,"raå ,fr.., work ofthe Fiden_ates on the wing, and then turned with increased fury o' the veienti-ans, who were already shaken by their friendsl discomfiture. Their
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